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We studied dietary patterns, physical activity (PA), and monthly goal setting in a weight reduction intervention
in long-distance professional drivers. The study was conducted in Finland in 2009 …2012. Male drivers with waist
circumference N100 cm were randomized to a lifestyle counseling (LIFE, N = 55) and a reference (REF, N = 58)
group. During 12 months, LIFE participated in 6 face-to-face and 7 telephone counseling sessions on diet and PA.
Dietary patterns were assessed using an index combining food diary and counselor interview, and PA with the
number of daily steps using a pedometer. Monthly lifestyle goals, perceived facilitators and barriers, and adverse
effects of PA in the LIFE participants were monitored using counselors' log books. Forty-seven (85%) LIFE partic-
ipants completed the 12-month program. After 12 months, the mean dietary index score improved by 12% (p =
0.002, N = 24), and the number of daily steps increased by 1811 steps (median; p = 0.01, N = 22). The most
frequent dietary goals dealt with meal frequency, plate model, and intake of vegetables, fruits, and berries. The
most common PA mode was walking. Typical facilitators to reach monthly lifestyle goals were support from fam-
ily and friends and ailment prevention; typical barriers were working schedules and ailments. Adverse effects,
most commonly musculoskeletal pain, occurred among 83% of the LIFE participants. Positive changes in lifestyle
habits were observed during counseling. Monthly lifestyle counseling combining face-to-face and phone contacts
seemed appropriate to long-distance drivers. Barriers for reaching lifestyle changes, and adverse effects of PA
were common and need to be addressed when planning counseling.
Trial registration : Clinical Trials NCT00893646

© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ).
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1. Introduction

Obesity and cardiometabolic risk factors are common health con-
cerns in professional truck and bus drivers ( Sieber et al., 2014; Dahl
et al., 2009; Apostolopoulos et al., 2013 ). Factors related to work envi-
ronment and personal behavior affect drivers' lifestyle, which often
consists of long sitting periods at work, unhealthy dietary patterns,
and low leisure-time physical activity (PA) ( Birdsey et al., 2015; Tse
et al., 2006; van der Beek, 2012; Varela-Mato et al., 2016; Wong et al.,
2014). Professional drivers tend to snack; they also consume fewer
fruits and vegetables and more salt and saturated fat than recommend-
ed (





Table 1
Contents of the monthly counseling sessions in the lifestyle counseling group (LIFE). Ma-
terial delivered to the participants is in italics.

Session: number,
timing and type

Contents

1st, month 0
Face-to-face

Baseline assessments
Diet: check-list for dietary patterns; meal frequency
(establishing goals for next 4 weeks); diet lea� et
PA: instructions to measure daily step count with a
pedometer

2nd, month 1
Face-to-face

Diet: meal frequency (compliance, revision of goals);
plate model (establishing goals)
PA: BL + 2000 steps on 2 d/wk; PA lea�et

3rd, month 2
Phone

Diet: meal frequency and plate model (compliance,
revision of goals); food quality (establishing goals)
PA: adverse effects, compliance; BL + 2000 steps on 2

d/wk, stretching exercises
4th, month 3
Face-to-face

Diet: meal frequency, plate model and food quality
(compliance and revision of goals)
PA: adverse effects, compliance; BL + 2000 steps on 3 d/wk

5th, month 4
Phone

Diet: as 4th session
PA: as 4th session

6th, month 5
Phone

Diet: as 4th session
PA: adverse effects, compliance; BL + 2000 steps on 4 d/wk

7th, month 6
Face-to-face

Diet: as 4th session
PA: adverse effects, compliance; BL + 2000 steps on 5 d/wk

8th, month 7
Phone

Diet: as 4th session
PA: adverse effects, compliance; BL + 2000 steps on 3

d/wk and BL + 4000 steps on 2 d/wk
9th, month 8
Phone

Diet: as 4th session
PA: adverse effects, compliance; BL + 2000 steps on 2 d/wk
and BL + 4000 steps on 3 d/wk

10th, month 9
Face-to-face

Diet: as 4th session
PA: adverse effects, compliance; BL + 2000 steps on 1 d/wk
and BL + 4000 steps on 4 d/wk

11th, month 10
Phone

Diet: as 4th session
PA: adverse effects, compliance; BL + 4000 steps on 5 d/wk

12th, month 11
Phone

Diet: as 4th session
PA: as 11th session

13th, month 12
Face-to-face

12-month assessments
Diet: compliance, check-list for dietary patterns
PA: adverse effects, compliance
Maintenance of dietary patterns and PA

PA = physical activity, BL = baseline, d = day(s), wk = week(s).
Data from weight reduction study in Finnish professional drivers in 2009 …2012. Adapted
and modi � ed from Puhkala et al. (2015) .
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2.3. Lifestyle

2.3.1. Dietary patterns
The LIFE participants completed a 3-day food diary on two working

days and one non-working day at baseline and 12 months. They were
instructed to report what they ate and drank, as well as timing, amount,
and brand names. Based on the food diary and a subsequent interview,
the counselors graded 14 dietary items to form a healthy diet index
during baseline and 12-month counseling sessions. The items were
meal frequency; plate model use; vegetables, fruit, and berries; grain
products; milk and milk products; meat and meat products; � sh;
bread spread; cooking fat; salad dressing; fast food; sweets; energy-
containing drinks; and alcohol. The grading criteria (scale 1 …3, number
3 being the best) were based on the Finnish Nutrition Recommenda-
tions ( National Nutrition Council, 2005 ). Both the amount and quality
of each item were taken into account in grading. The dietary index
score was the sum of the grades for the 14 items (score range 14 …42).
2.3.2. Physical activity
The LIFE participants used log books to record daily steps during the

12-month program. The information on mean daily step count at base-
line and 12 months were used in the analyses. Weekly minutes of walk-
ing and daily hours of sitting were asked of LIFE and REF participants at
baseline and 12 months, using a questionnaire based on the short
version of International Physical Activity Questionnaire ( Craig et al.,
2003; The IPAQ group, 2005).

2.4. Dietary and PA goals

Dietary goals were based on Finnish nutrition recommendations by
the National Nutrition Council (2005) . The main goals were to decrease
energy intake by balancing meal frequency and increasing the intake of
vegetables, fruits, and berries. The plate model was used for meals: half
of the plate consists of vegetables; one fourth of potatoes, rice, or pasta;
and one fourth of meat, � sh, or legumes. The other goals were to use
vegetable oils and spreads, consume low fat milk and meat products,
and reduce the use of low- � ber, rapidly-absorbed carbohydrates (e.g.
re� ned grain-products, sweets, and sugary drinks).

Increasing habitual walking was the major PA goal. The emphasis
was on taking walks in leisure time and during work breaks. A pedom-
eter (Omron Walking Style II, HJ-113-E, Omron Healthcare, Kyoto,
Japan) was used for setting daily step goals and monitoring their
achievement. The ultimate goal at 12 months was to add 4000 steps
on � ve self-selected days of the week. As 4000 steps corresponds to ap-
proximately 30 min of brisk walking, the additional steps equate to a
total of 150 min a week, meeting the aerobic exercise recommendation
of the 2008 United States PA guidelines ( U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, 2008). At the � rst counseling session, the participants
were instructed to wear the pedometer on � ve ordinary working and
two non-working days and to calculate the mean number of daily
steps. The ultimate step goal was approached progressively with small-
er goals of adding increments of 2000 steps to an increasing number of
days each week (Table 1). Such an approach has been shown to be
achievable in worksite interventions ( Wyatt et al., 2004; Aittasalo
et al., 2012; Tudor-Locke et al., 2011 ).

2.5. Factors related to accomplishment of lifestyle goals

Monthly dietary and PA goals, as well as perceived facilitators and
barriers to achieve the goals were assessed as total number of times
(mentions) the goal was established, and number of times (mentions)
the facilitator or barrier was reported by the LIFE participants during
12 months. The � rst facilitator and barrier mentioned in each session
were included in the analyses.

Adverse effects due to PA, or those which prevented participants
from performing PA were listed in the counselors' notebooks. They
were discussed with the participant during each session. The adverse ef-
fects included muscle pain; back pain; hip, knee, or ankle pain; chest
pain; cardiac arrhythmia; dyspnea; fatigue; sprains or distorsions; and
falls or other accidents leading to symptoms. Adverse effects were re-
ported both by the total number of mentions and by the number of
days adverse effects kept participants from reaching PA goals.

2.6. Statistical analyses

Descriptive data are presented as frequencies and percentages,
means or medians and standard deviations (SD), or percentiles (Q 1,
Q3, i.e. interquartile range). Changes in dietary patterns and daily steps
in LIFE were analyzed with the Wilcoxon ranks test, and change in
dietary index with paired t-test. Differences in changes between LIFE
and REF in weekly duration of habitual walking and daily sitting were
analyzed with linear logistic regression adjusted by baseline values
and age. Spearman correlation analysis was used to analyze associations
between changes in dietary items, step count, and body weight (non-
parametric data); and Pearson correlation analysis between changes
in dietary index and body weight (parametric data). All results were
considered to be statistically signi � cant if p b 0.05 or if 95% con� dence
intervals (CI) did not cross point zero. The analyses were performed
with SPSS software (version 22.0).
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3. Results and discussion

At baseline, the mean age of the participants (N = 113) was
47 years, and the mean BMI 33 kg/m 2. Eighty-three (73%) participants
were truck drivers and the rest were bus drivers. Seventy-four (65%)
participants had irregular working hours, 17 (18%) shift work, and 12
(13%) regular day shifts. There were no differences between LIFE and
REF in background characteristics.

After 12 months, the mean body weight change was Š 3.4 in the LIFE
(N = 47). When compared to the REF (N = 48), the net change was
Š 4.0 kg (95% CIŠ 6.2 to Š 1.9) ( Puhkala et al., 2015).

3.1. Adherence to the counseling program

Forty-seven (85%) participants in LIFE completed the 12-month pro-
gram. Compared to other lifestyle counseling studies on males, the pro-
portion of dropouts (15%) was low ( Robertson et al., 2014). Reasons for
discontinuation were lack of motivation, schedule con � icts, and chang-
es in life circumstances. Thirty-six (76%) of the 47 LIFE completers par-
ticipated in all 13 offered counseling sessions, and 46 (98%) participated
in at least seven sessions.

Good attendance suggested that the program involving both face-to-
face and telephone contacts is appropriate to this target group. Partici-
pation in counseling meetings was made as easy as possible for the par-
ticipants, as the counselors traveled to them. It also indicated the
participants' interest in health issues and their appreciation of the free
counseling offered by health professionals. It is obvious that the most
health-conscious drivers were enrolled in the study ( Lassen et al.,
2007; Sabinsky et al., 2007).

3.2. Lifestyle

3.2.1. Dietary patterns
Table 2 shows dietary patterns and their changes during the 12-

month counseling program in the LIFE group. Meal frequency and
plate model use improved. Intake of vegetables, fruits, and berries;
grain products; milk and milk products; meat and meat products;
sweets; fast food; and energy-containing drinks changed to a healthier
direction. The mean dietary index score improved signi � cantly by 12%
(N = 24). Improved dietary index score was associated with decreased
body weight at 12 months (Pearson correlation, r = 0.70, p b 0.001).
Meal frequency; plate model use; and healthier intake of vegetables,
Table 2
Dietary patterns at baseline and their changes after 12-month counseling in the lifestyle
counseling group (LIFE). Means (SD). Each item was scaled as 1…3, the best value being
3. Items were summed to a dietary index score (range 14 …42 points). Within-group differ-
ences of the changes (p value) for dietary items were analyzed by Wilcoxon ranks, and for
the dietary index score by paired t-test.

Items of dietary index N Baseline Change after 12
months

p Value of the
change

Meal frequency 36 2.2 (0.4) 0.5 (0.5) b0.001
Plate model use 38 1.9 (0.7) 0.6 (0.9) 0.001
Vegetables, fruits and berries 40 2.0 (0.6) 0.6 (0.8) b0.001
Grain products 40 2.5 (0.5) 0.4 (0.6) b0.001
Milk and milk products 38 2.1 (0.6) 0.7 (0.7) b0.001
Meat and meat products 40 2.4 (0.6) 0.3 (0.6) 0.007
Fish 39 2.1 (0.8) 0.3 (0.9) 0.09
Bread spread 40 2.5 (0.7) 0.1 (0.7) 0.71
Cooking fat 36 2.6 (0.7) 0.2 (0.7) 0.12
Oil-based salad dressing 37 2.0 (0.7) 0.2 (0.8) 0.09
Fast food 38 2.5 (0.6) 0.3 (0.7) 0.02
Sweets 38 2.2 (0.8) 0.4 (0.9) 0.008
Energy-containing drinks 38 2.5 (0.6) 0.4 (0.6) 0.001
Alcohol 32 2.4 (0.7) 0.1 (0.6) 0.41
Dietary index score 24 32.7 (3.7) 4.0 (5.3) 0.001

SD = standard deviation.
Data from weight reduction study in Finnish professional drivers in 2009 …2012.
fruits, and berries; milk and milk products; and bread spread were asso-
ciated with decreased body weight (Spearman correlation, r = 0.37 …
0.49). These results are similar to other adult weight reduction studies
in which associations of healthier choices with weight reduction have
been observed (Bellisle, 2014; Fogelholm et al., 2012 ).

Previous interventions on drivers' eating patterns are few and incon-
clusive. French et al. (2010) reported decreased energy intake and im-
provements in fruit and vegetable consumption, but no changes in
consumption of sugary drinks, snacks, and sweets in motor freight
workers. Sorensen et al. (2010) found decreases in consumption of sug-
ary drinks, but no change in consumption of sugary snacks, fruits, and
vegetables in truck drivers. In small interventions on overweight truck
drivers (N = 12 …29), some improvements in diet, such as decreased in-
take of saturated fat, and sugary snacks and drinks, have been observed
(Thiese et al., 2015; Wip � i et al., 2013).

3.2.2. Physical activity
Daily number of steps was monitored at baseline and 12 months by

22 participants (47%) in LIFE. At baseline, the median number of daily
steps was 6286 (Q1; Q3 5332; 7376). At 12 months, the participants
took 1811 (median, Q 1; Q3 Š 832; 3564) daily steps more than at base-
line (p = 0.01). The goal of adding 4000 steps daily on � ve days a week
was reached by three of the 22 participants. Eleven participants
managed to increase 2000 steps daily on � ve days. No association
with changes in steps and body weight was observed at 12 months
(Spearman correlation; r = Š 0.21, p = 0.35).

At baseline, the mean duration of self-reported habitual walking was
82 (SD 99) minutes a week (N = 89). At 12 months, the duration had
increased 60 (SD 160) minutes in LIFE and 9 (SD 81) minutes in REF,
resulting in a between-group difference in change of 62 min (95% CI 9
to 115) in favor of LIFE ( Table 3). In a subgroup of LIFE that completed
the pedometer-based monitoring (N = 22), mean self-reported walk-
ing increased a little more (70, SD 139 min).

At baseline, the mean duration of sitting was 10.0 (SD 3.1) hours on a
working day and 5.2 (SD 2.3) hours on a non-working day (N = 89).
After 12 months, the duration of sitting did not change on a working
day. During a non-working day, the mean duration of sitting decreased
0.6 h in LIFE and increased 0.8 h in REF, leading to a net decrease of 1.3 h
(95% CIŠ 2.3 to Š 0.4) in favor of LIFE. Reduction of sitting was not one
of the major goals of counseling but was often discussed during the
counseling sessions. Sedentary time on non-working days may have de-
creased as participants increased habitual walking.

Even though the number of steps and minutes of habitual walking
increased and hours of sitting during a non-working day decreased at
the group level, most of the LIFE participants did not achieve the step
goal. Therefore, our LIFE participants' dietary improvements may have
contributed more to the achieved weight loss than their moderate in-
creases in PA. PA may not be as effective as dietary modi � cation to affect
energy balance and decrease overweight ( Schwingshackl et al., 2014 ).

Perceived barriers to increase PA, such as working schedules, ail-
ments, adverse effects of PA, and lack of company, were common, and
may have hampered adoption of walking and other PA. In French
et al.'s RCT (2010), no changes in PA were observed among motor
freight workers. In general, men tend to choose increasing PA for losing
weight over changing dietary habits ( Kiefer et al., 2005; Robertson et al.,
2014). However, male professional drivers seem to differ from other
male populations: drivers � nd it dif � cult to increase PA, most likely
due to environmental barriers ( Turner and Reed, 2011).

3.3. Goal setting

The two most frequently mentioned dietary goals dealt with meal
frequency (195 mentions) and plate model use (134). Meal frequency
goals included balancing frequency of main meals and avoiding
snacking. Other frequently mentioned goals dealt with the intake of
vegetables, fruits, and berries (65); milk and milk products (24);



Table 3
Habitual walking and sitting in the lifestyle counseling (LIFE) and the reference (REF) group at baseline and after 12 months, and net difference between the groups. Linear regression
adjusted by baseline value and age. Means (SD).

LIFE (N = 41 …44) REF (N = 41 …46) Net difference (95% CI)

Baseline 12 months Baseline 12 months

Habitual walking (minutes per week) 101 (110) 161 (145) 64 (85) 73 (134) 62 (9 to 115)
Sitting during a working day (hours per day) 10.0 (2.9) 9.4 (3.1) 10.1 (3.3) 10.3 (3.1) Š 0.9 (Š 1.9 to 0.1)
Sitting during a non-working day (hours per day) 5.3 (2.4) 4.7 (2.1) 5.1 (2.3) 6.0 (2.7) Š 1.3 (Š 2.3 to 0.4)

SD = standard deviation; 95% CI = 95% con � dence interval.
Data from weight reduction study in Finnish professional drivers in 2009 …2012.
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candies and pastries (10); and alcohol (10). These goals were in line
with the ultimate dietary counseling goals. Repeated mention of these
goals also re� ected participants' challenges in improving certain habits.

The most popular PA mode was walking (208 mentions). Biking was
the second most popular (33), followed by gym exercises, swimming,
jogging, cross-country skiing, and ball games. Many participants pre-
ferred leisure-time housekeeping and repair jobs instead of structured
exercises.

3.3.1. Facilitators and barriers
The most mentioned factors that facilitated reaching dietary goals

were good quality roadside resting places (8 mentions), support from
family and friends (7), and their own preferences (7). The most com-
mon barriers were working schedules (15), their own attitudes and
habits (13), and family habits (6). The most common facilitators for
reaching PA goals were ailment prevention (10 mentions), good oppor-
tunities to perform PA (5), improved perceived alertness and well-being
(4), spending time with family and friends (3), and social support from
family and friends (3). The most common barriers were working sched-
ules (29), ailments and old injuries (21), bad weather conditions or
darkness (6), lack of company (3), and fatigue (3).

Facilitators and barriers for reaching dietary and PA goals were very
similar to previous � ndings on professional drivers. Perceived facilita-
tors to healthy lifestyle have been support from family and friends, PA
support from management, and health reasons ( Hedberg et al., 1998;
Wong et al., 2014 ). Most studies on long-distance drivers suggest that
factors related to working schedules and timetable pressures are
major environmental barriers ( Hedberg et al., 1998; McDonough et al.,
2014; Nagler et al., 2013; Turner and Reed, 2011 ). In many countries,
hours-of-service rules are set for professional heavy vehicle drivers;
but because of tight competition, unrealistic schedules often cause
rule violations ( McCartt et al., 2008 ). Other barriers are poor availability
of healthy food; poor or lack of exercise environment; and attitudes and
preferences of family, friends, and colleagues ( Jack et al., 1998;
McDonough et al., 2014; Nagler et al., 2013; Turner and Reed, 2011;
Wong et al., 2014 ). These barriers need to be addressed when providing
lifestyle counseling to professional drivers. Roadside resting places
should enable healthier food choices and possibilities for PA.

3.3.2. Adverse effects of PA
Thirty-nine (83%) LIFE participants reported one or more adverse ef-

fects of PA during the 12-month program. Overall, they reported 50 ad-
verse effects, of which 42 (84%) during the � rst six months. Most
adverse effects were minor. The two most common ones were hip,
knee, or ankle pain (17 mentions), and muscle pain (17), mostly due
to shin splints. Falls and other such accidents (either during leisure
time or at work) leading to injuries such as sprains and distorsions,
were reported 12 times. Thirty participants reported that adverse ef-
fects interfered with the achievement of step goals on 37 days (median).

Frequent adverse effects imply that musculoskeletal problems are
common in overweight men not used to regular exercise, and who
begin to increase PA. PA-related adverse effects during lifestyle inter-
ventions among professional drivers have not been reported earlier;
only injuries related to physically demanding work tasks have been re-
ported ( Krueger et al., 2007).

3.4. Strengths and limitations of the study

The study has several strengths. It was the � rst RCT aimed at de-
creasing overweight in professional drivers through individual lifestyle
counseling. We succeeded at changing dietary patterns and increasing
PA in male drivers, resulting in weight loss and improved cardiometa-
bolic risk factors ( Puhkala et al., 2015). Participants' preferences, abili-
ties, and experiences were discussed and taken into account when
establishing and revising the monthly goals.

Some limitations must also be stated. Dietary patterns and daily
steps were not monitored in REF during the 12-month intervention.
Data on dietary patterns in LIFE were obtained from counselors' subjec-
tive assessments based on participants' food diary and subsequent in-
terview. Misreporting eating is common ( Ferrari et al., 2002 ). In
addition, some of the lifestyle habits …for example, PA opportunities …
were related to work schedules, which we could not control. Daily
step counts were monitored by fewer than half of the LIFE group, prob-
ably only those participants who were interested in PA. These � ndings
in dietary and PA patterns need to be replicated in a larger sample in a
randomized design.

4. Conclusions

Positive changes in dietary patterns and PA were found in over-
weight professional drivers during 12-month counseling program, and
dietary changes were associated with weight reduction. The monthly
counseling program using both face-to-face and telephone contacts
seemed appropriate to long-distance drivers. The drivers mentioned
support from family and friends, and prevention of ailments as the
most frequent facilitators for reaching dietary and PA goals. Frequently
mentioned barriers, such as working schedules and ailments, as well
as adverse effects of PA hampered adoption of the goals. Such barriers
need to be addressed when planning counseling.
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